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MINUTES

/

Council of Academic Deans
December 8, 1987
Dr. Haynes called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

Members present

incI uded Drs. Sandefur, Kupchell a, Hell strom, Gray, Binder, Sutton, IV'assom

and Petersen .

The minutes of the November 24 meeting were reviewed and approved .
Dr . Haynes announced plans for relocating the community college office
to the former Baptist Student Union building on Pi fteenth Street.

TI,is move

is expected to take place in January .
Dr . Sutton reported on progress in implementing the new advising system.
There have been 4,600 full time freshmen and sophomo res who have already prere gistered .
Information on nominees for Faculty Awards was distributed to the deans.
It was determined that the deadline for nominations shou ld be extended to
February 1 in order to encourage additional participation .
Dr. Haynes led a discussion of the proposed change in the university
attendance policy. Most deans agreed that attendance policy should be left
primarily to each faculty member to be enforced through grade eval uations ,
but not to include dropping students from class .
Dr . Ruby Meador joined the meeting to discuss affirmat ive action hiring
practices at the univers ity. Progress ha s been made in hiring women this year ,
but that is not as true for minority hiring. Different strategies to dea l with
this issue were discussed, including job descriptions wh ich would lend themselves to hiring minorities and women.
Requests for new faculty positions from each college were distributed.
Considerable discussion was devoted to the issue of staffing for community
co l lege courses , particularly who will be responsible faT providing and supervising the necessary faculty members. The deans agreed to continue this
discussion at an ext ended meeting or retreat on Tuesday , December 15.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 a . m.
Respect:Ul:: ~bmit ted,
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Petersen

